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Red Chine Fails in Effort!
To Gain UN Admission

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. (AP}
—The General Assembly turned
thumbs down yesterday on Red
China's latest bid for U.N. mem-
bership as African nations helped
■block admission by a wider mar-

gin than last year.
. TO VOTE on the Soviet Resolu-
tion to expel Nationalist China
from the world organization and
to seat the Peiping regime in its
place was 42 in favor, 56 against
and 12 abstaining.

Last year, the first time the
United States was. unable to put
off a floor vote, the same resolu-
tion. was rejected in closer bal-
loting—36 for, 46 against and 20
abstaining. Both votes fell far
short of the required two-thirds
majority.

VOTING FOLLOWED an ap-
peal by nations to seat
both Peiping and the Chinese
Nationalists. They drew a stern re-
buttal from the Soviet Union,
declined to press the .so-called
“two-Ch'ina plan” and ■ rallied in
opposition to the 'Soviet resolu-
tion.

iy opposed seating Red China, cit-
ing Peiping's military thrust into
India as proof of its defiance of
the U.N. charter.

India, the champion of Red
China’s admission in past years,
again supported the resolution as
expected, despite its charges that
the. Chinese Communists are car-
rying out a premeditated aggress
sion against India. j

INDIAN SPOKESMEN had
argued that the only effective
way to hall Chinese “military ad-
venturism” is to seat Peiping in
the. United Nations. < i

The Soviet delegate, • Valerian
A. Zorin, said-after the Votethe setback was only temporary.
He said the Red Chinese-Indian
fighting “was dragged before the
assembly" in a maneuver to block
admission.

Although Britain and the Scan-
danavian nations'again voted for
the resolution, the result was seen
as a big victory for the United
States and its allies. They slrwng-

Britain’s Joseph B. Godber de-
plored, the “armed incursion by
China', across India’s - northern
frontiers.”

"But this does not alter the
United Kingdom's viewpoint that
the Chinese peoples’ government
is the government of China,” he
added.
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Bottle Thrown
At Meredith,
Hits Marshal

OXFORD. Bliss. VP)— K soft
drink bottle was hurled into the
car returning Negro James H.;
Meredith to his Ole Miss dormi-
tory last night, shattering glass.;
One U.S. marshal .was injured.

The bottle was tossed through
a closed window of. a rear door!
of the Justice Department car.
Meredith was sitting in the back
seat between two marshals. -

The bottle hit one. of the mar-
shals on the shoulder. Flying
glass cut him on the face and
side. Justice Department officials
declined to identify liim.

Meredith was returning from
the campus cafeteria, where he
dined with a Justice Department
attorney. There wpe no disturb-
ances outride the cafeteria in con-
trast to firecracker explosions
Monday night ini the dormitory
where Meredith lives, i

Meanwhile, the University of
-Mississippi called off ar football
pep rally scheduled for last night
because of Monday night’s fire-
cracker. barrage.
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Visits Cuba;
With Castro

HAVANA CAP)—U Thant, the
UJT.’s - acting - secretary-general
flew to Havana yesterday, and met
with Prime Minister Fidel Castro
far. talks on dismantling -Soviet
rocket bases in Cuba and a gen-
eral settlement of the U-S.-Soviet-
Cuban crisis.

The first meeting of Castro and
Thant was described by Thant’s
spokesman as useful. Their next
meeting was scheduled for 10
a m. EST today.

THANTS MAIN task is arrang-
ing to confirm, as it develops, the
removal of the Soviet arms agreed
to by Soviet Premier Khrushchev
and President Kennedy.

Definite word as to the success
or failure of the mission of the
acting U.N. secretary-general is
not expected until after hereturns
to New. York, probably late
today, but the climate for a suc-
cessful conclusion at his mission
was made more,favorable by re-
ports that the Soviet Union h»*
halted construction.on the bases
and. by two- US. conciliatory
moves.

•It announced' suspension at
noon of aerial surveillance of the
missile sites.

Both measures are to remain
in effect for the duration of
Thant’s two-day -visit

In a message to Thant on Sat-
urday. Castro ' declared his will-,
ingnegt to discuss his differences
with the United States and said
he was-prepared to make com-
promises.

SINCE THEN, however; Castro
has unofficially raised demands-
that Washington has rejected,
especially Castro’s demand that
the United States evacuate ’its
naval base at Guantanamo.

The' Thant-Castro negotiations
will cover a number of delicate
points. Thant Was reported plan-
ning to send in up to’ 50 military -
experts to check on removal u
the missiles and tearing; down of
the bases. Castro would haver to
say Which countries he prefers for
recruitment of the exports.

•The United States temporarily
lifted its arms blockade of Cuba
at dawn. X

Among tiie unanswered ques-
tions is what happens to the 5,008
Soviet technicians sent to Cuba.
How many were charged with
setting up the missile bases is not
known..
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